
THE TIttNGB TH.'.T WK KAT.
Ii i« i\ Mul'jert t>f Kfiioible tPllimk by >11 who

properly couoiiler tlio mutter, tlmt scruples and
prejudice* by wliicli wo vmlenvur to thwart llio
ilinpetiiutions ot° Providence itt'o mote tliim idle.
(Jno of the most ubMird of these irt (ho fnnry
tuiiir |K'0|ilc lia vo fi>r depriving IIiciiisvIvm of (lie
materials which linvo heenpluccd at our (!i«poxnl
for the |>ur|H«e of food. Mutiy poisons appear
rt'ully to esteem it a virtuo to condemn themselves
to entire abstinence from animal food. Utlier*
reguluto their diet according to notions which
examination in the light of iscioiico would speedilyexplodti.
A prejudice against ftsli has been nl times generul;und during I lie providence of ebolern, especially,the public eonld not be pemmdod Hint the

danger lay, not in eating ttsli, but in eating it
when not perfectly fresh. One ill eft'ect ascribedto lish is the production or nu^uientiilion of
Hliin diseases This in supposed by tuiiiiy to have
bocu the origin of llic partial prohibition amongtlio. Jews; whereas, il id more probable that,like otlier laws regulating their diet, it wus framed
with the view of keeping the Hebrews u distinctnation. An old Komnu law prohibited the uso
of poultry; and a reference to Apicus, the greatoracle of Roman cookery, will show how much
< ir modern bill of I'aro is limited by prejudice..They considered delicacies many things wo could
not be induced to taste. On the other hand,porlc, which is among us a favorite meat, has been

# the abomination of Eastern nations*. The two
national dishes of China are dried sharks' fins and
birds' nest soup, the nesls being formed of a seaweedcoated with a gelatinous matter depositedby a species of buruacle.
The old Britons denied themselves hare, goose jand fowl. Blackbirds were classed by Cranmer

among choice articles of food, and cranes, herons
iuid eyrlows were eaten in the middlo ages. If
\vc lool^ at the habits of various nations with regardto diet, wo can hardly discover anythingbelonging to the animal er vegetable kingdomsthat has not been, at one time or another, used
as looil. Kxpericnce also has taught in what
kinds of food uro most nutritious, uud science
has explained why they are ho. The first greatprinciple iu regard to food seems to be that, as
the constituents of the blood may be arrangedin the four classes of water.salts.substanccs
containing nitrogen, as the albumen and fibrin
of the muscles, and substances containing 110 nitrogen,os fat.so in food the same four constituentsshould be present, for the substances cannot
be converted into cncli oilier. All four are eon-
Vuined in animal and vegetable food, and in milk,
The similarity, iu composition, between fat uud
the suga and starch which form the chief part of
vegetables, has long been known to be veryclose, hut it is also discovered that vegetablescontain a substance identical with the albumen
and librin of the blood. These elements, howev-
or, are iu different proportions in different sub-
stances.

(From the fables, that Hercules lived on beef
and figs, and that Chiron fed Achilles, in his in-
fancy, upou the marrow of lions and bulls.we jf
seo that the ancients lind n correct notion of the
value of animal food. To do work, food rich iu

,nitrogen is requisite. Highest iu this scale stand
the flesh of the mammalia ; that of a darker col- '
or isrn'her more nutritious than white ment; the
flesh of birds mid tish U imtriii.viio it.,... 1I...1
of animals. Neither albumen nor fatly substancesato alone capable of affording proper nourishment.Animals fed on fresh butter, lard mid fat, {have died starved, though in a remarkable fctale
of embonpoint. It is probable that fat and other '

non-nitrogenous substances merely nerve for the t
purpose of respiration by means of their carbon, i

v The effect of an abundance of fatty and vegeta- jble food in producing fat. is*familiar to every ,

owner of live stock. Fowls are fattened for the
London market by being confined in the dark, and 1
crammed with parte made of oat meal, mutton afcuet aud malasses, or coarse sugar mixed with
inilk. On this diet they are ready in a fortnight,but cannot well be kept longer. The influence 1
of external temperature, excess of food, and want
of exercise upon tin- condition of the liver, is seen
in that especial delicacy.foic grass. The goosedestined to furnish the luxury is shut up in a t
basket where it cannot move, kept in a room ,highly heated and assiduously slutTed with food.
There is a bole in its prison through which it
pokes its head to get at a trough of charcoal aud <
water. In a month the liver lias acquired the ;
rcnuisite size and trno fl.iv/.r 'ri...r.. ...« «->-

4 . "Will® )human beings who subject themselves to a similardiscipline.a course of cramming and stuffing '

heated room* and an idle lilt'. They would do
better, if instead of tukiug medicines for d\-»pep- 1

nisi, they would give full plav to the faculties of '
mind and body, and proportion their food to the
requirements of nature, without any experimentsin tho way of departure from the ordinary expe-rionce of men in regard to suitable variety for
the table. Man is an omnivorous animal.neithera vegetarian nor a inuttonarian.and tho
pormistion given by Divine Providence to " slayaud eat,'" as well ns to use the fruits of the field
for food, is significant of the certainty that our
health and' comfort will be best promoted by a

compliance with this wise provision..iWw York
Express.
POSITIONS OF MISSISSIPPI AND GEORGIA.
The Resolutions passed by the Democratic

Convention of Georgia and Mississippi, recentlyassembled, in regard to the general politics of
the day, aud'pnrticularly as touching the positionand course of Walker in Kansas, are of im
portance and moment at the present juncturo of
aflail's, and we consequently subjoin a tolerablyfull report of the saine.
We hope to sec the South generally speak out

in terms of merited condemnatiin and rebuke of
Walker and his traitorous6chcmcs to wrest Kansasfrom us, aud in like manner in regard to the
administration, thould its approval or sanction be
given. We confess, however, to more faith in
Mr. Uuchanan's sound judgment, aud in his
g.atitude to those to whom lie is indebted for his
present, election, tliiin would lend us to believe
fhat;ye could oi* would sanction these Kansas
outrage's, while nt the same time wfc cannot but
regard with a scrutinous uud suspicious eye, his
protracted silence in regard to the mutter.si-,
lenco whilst vital injury is being inflicted uponus mid our cause. I* lie t. friend, who stunds
quietly by, whilst a foe, a deadly enemy, assailsmid niuiins us? Wtk

ltv'may be thut Mr. Buchanan is waiting to
t know the popular sentiment of the South ; but of

this it seems he could liavo but little doubt,U'llilf}. l»ia nvn>AMA»l 4 *
i>mivi|>i<;a |»>iiib musi cicanyliis duty und liifl course. We hope bis policy,when mnde known, will leave no ground foi>oven a suspicion of his fluctuation or unsoundness.

Since the above was penned, we think thatindications and developemcntB, sufficiently clour«tud full, have reached us to leave (he matter noIbnfce.r in uncertainty as regards the position ofilr. Buchanan nnd his administration with referenceto Walker's Kansas policy. It is nowbut too palpable that the Fodo^i Executive.the wise, the just, the contcrvalive. and constitii\tional standard-bearer of the Democratic party.the political prince of Cincinnati constitutionand elevation.he ia whose praise and at whoseelection, but ft short time since, exultant slionbs
were bornftippon every Southern breeze, has betrayedthe South.has endorsed the traitorous
outrages of Walker, io wrest Kansas from theHoiith and deliver"!trover, bound hand nud foot,t<rthe myrmidons m Aboiitiondatn.The Washington Union. th«

.... .official organ.the Administration's mouth-piece.has spoken,elaborately and studiedly, iu jostifrontionof WaHtei's Inaugural, and rebukinglyof the resolutions of the Democratic State Couveutiousof Georgia and Mississippi, which arecharacterized as ' hasty, harsh ana ungracious."l In rpeakinc of thoir action, also, it says: " Withaudi a battle raging iu his (Walker s) front, itwas liarah aud ungrucious to opeu thiafire on hUrew" What can wo say, or ratHsfr what canthey say, who were instrumental in brittgiug forwardand securing Mr. Buchanan's election?-.We have no room for further comments at prea-ent, and cau only add: " Iloware the mightyfallen!".Sumter Walchnian. "J

.A Xarrow Escape..The Merchant Mills ofMr.V. McBee, iu this place narrowly escaped;d*Hryclioi> from lightning, on Monday evepingfa L A bolt of lightning entered a window ofthe building, and in darting about in several dt-ructions, doing more or lean damage to the wood-Wtoilc, came in contact with the emut machine, \i(i Hrhieti had been stowed a keg of powder; but ifertoqately ihe powder did not ignite. After <performing several strange freaks at tiiis point,' ,tt made its-escape from up btfljdiqg, Two or ithr^e peitons In tbe.Milta.jU the time were seri- ,oushr atnttned'bv thisshook, tad narrowly-apc.p*tj$dd»aJSnifrpriM.^
W.»adelplrtntfi^ <w tcariM from good authority,that the paplUherv 1Of Dr. Vin>VArfA« - '. . iibvv ptia ip* Jward* jpMjSQMl* th« ertkta of tto'dooatood Juihor;-/>opy*right,mofley for nio« uonlha1 «*le» '

ot the w&rk, and (fiat tW obtifanm demand for. 9that work tfill toon i»mk« tfciawu* reach $10Oy»' '000. Pecuniarily thi* ia^riB|«lyj^muneration,eh* liargcat, 'probably, ertfrpaW iojauy authW in' *

eo t*h«>rt a time. {, **-15
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ABBSTOiE BANNER.
Thursday Morning, July 83, 1807.

W. C. IHVIS, Kdiior.
TO OOBRESPONDENTS.

To our friend, "S. M.," we would any, the articlehe requests tlie publication of linn alreadyappeared in a previous number of the Banner, or
we should must cheerful comply.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.
We are rcquestod to say, thut the Rev. A. II.

Cornish, of l'cmlleton, will preach ill the ICpiscopnlChurch on Sunday next.morning and
afternoon.

AUCTION.
Our readers will bear in mind that the auction

of llie remaining stuck of Goods of Slaukr &
Lkvinoston will be continued on Saturday next.
Those wanting good bargains will do well to attend.

STATE TEMPERANCE* CONVENTION.
Thin body assembled at (JheHterville on the

and among other distinguished sjwukert",
who wore cxpected lo be present, we find the
name of (Jen. S. F. Caiikv, who in perhaps one of
the most eloquent lecturers in this country.
THE ABBEVILLE DISTRICT BIBLE SOCIETY.
The Anniversary of this Soe'ety will be held

in the Presbyterian Church, in this pluce, on the
last Wednesday in this month (2'Jlli day of July.)
The usual sermon will be preaehed by the ltev.
T. A. IIoyt, and Dr. G. W. I'iif.s-slv is expected
to deliver the Address. A large attendance is
solicited.

T»TTT>T Tr» T TJ/pmfnri
A. UDAI1V liJCiViUXUj.

Wo nre requested 10 state, that the Rev. Dr
GliILit, President of the Erskine College, will tieliveru Lecture before the Young Men's Christian
Association, on Friday Evening next, in the
Uourt Ilouue. Jsuhjec'.."Miraclcs." Dr. (> nn;n
is u Gentleman of decided ability, and something
jootl limy be expected from him. The public
ure invited to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wc would refer our readers to the new advertisementsin this week's issue, of Messrs. Jekfkrk

fcCoTiiRANs, Factors uml Commission Merchants,
I'llarleston; E. 11. Britton,.lute Editor of the
Carolina Timet.collecting Agent, Columbia;
E. J. Taylor, Manufacturer of Carriages, Bug-
jies, ifcc., and dealer in Burial Cases; A. IIun
tkh, Ex'r of the Estate of Tiios. Fi.ni.KY, dee'd ;Iho several Military Orders ami Appointments.Also, the advertisement of Wm. Knox.

CAROLINA TIMES.
We learn from the issue of the 18th iust., of

lie 7'iws, thai Jxo. (J. Roman, Esq., Editor, and
E. II. Biiitton, Publisher, have both retired from ;
lint pn|ier. These gentlemen will be missed from
he Utiles, for by their joint effects the}* rendered
t one of the most readable papers in tho State,
VIr. T. S. Piooot succeeds these gentlemen as
Editor and Proprietor, with him we liave no per-tonal acquaintance, but extend to him the hand
>f fellowship, and wish every success to attend his
lew vocations.

JNO. C. FREMONT. |
r>oine oi uic mentis and admirers of this lioto-

ious personage, it seems, are still looking to him
is uu available candidate for the Presidency i>i
he coining i-ampaingu of I860. The Republi-
:nn members of tlio New Hampshire Legislature
it ita recent session beforo adjourniug, proposedLlie following Resolution in secret caucus, by a
inauimous vote:
"licsolvcd, That we nominate John C. Frenontas candidate for the Presidency of (he UnitedStates in 18G0, upon the platform of princt>lesadopted by the republican convention atPhiladelphia in 1856 and upon the resolutions ofLite present Legislature in relation to the decisioni>f the United States Supreme Court ill the caseof Dred Scott.subject lo the decision of a repubicannational convention."

DR. ALBERT O. MACKEY.
We. toL'tllipr n 1

ui uiuicK mm
gentlemen, hud tlio pleasure of hearing Dr.
Mackf.y in one of his happiest efforts before the
Young Men's Christian Association, 011 the eveningof the loth iust. His subject was the " Influenceof the Temperaments 011 Character,"which lie handled with decided grace and ability,and excited the greatest interest and attention of
all present. Ilia illustrations from history were
well chosen, and most graphically set forth in
glowing language and striking metaphor. Dr.
Mackky is certainly one of the profouudest thinkersand ablest writers in our State. A scholar in
every sense of the word, and a physician by profession,the subject selected for the occasion was
one which he could, and did, do ample justice to.
Wc rogret that we have not space to give an ex
tended Bynopsis of his lecture.
To the Committee of gentlemen appointed to

procure the delivery of Lectures, our community
arc much indebted for the literary treats recentlyenjoyed through their instrumentality. \Vc
trust they will coutinue these fuvors, us good
must result from thetn.

ABBEVILLE HALE ACADEMY.
The first session of this Institution closed on

Thursday Inst, with a public examination of the
pupils, who acquitted themselves to the satisfactionof all present. We were purticutttVly wel1,
pleased with the examination of the more advancedscholars in the classics; the promptnessand accuracy with which they answcred:,the variousquestions put to them, gave every evidence
of their being faithfully and correctly taught..The whole exercises reflected the highest credit
upon the teacher, Mr. A. C. Elder. We regardthe Trustee*, fortunate iu securing the services
of a gentleman so competent in every respect to
instruct and govern his school, and we trust will
be able to continue liim permanently in our
Acauemy.
At the conclusion of the examination the pupilsentertained the large audience of ladies and

gentlemen by exercises in declamation, which
was well dono, indeed. A stump speech, uponthe comic order, was delivered by A. Douglass,
one of the students, in a most capital vtjrlo, audproduced a continued burst of laughter and applausefrom the audience.
The exercises of the day were closed by an

exceedingly appropriate and well writteu address
upon the subject of Education, by Mr. Stevkn C.
DkBbuhl, of this place. The great hoarseness
of the speaker prevented his delivering il as he
othewiee would have done; it was listened to,however, with profound attention, find elicited
the applause of all who heard it.

Weather and Cropt In North Alabama..TheIIuiltavillA luL 1.1. «.H*ww«w v# vho fill 8BVB !For several uighU dariug (be past ifn daysthey were so cool that fires were even necessaryto comfort. Such weather Jn,July is somethinguncommon in this latitude* Planters complainranch of the lice on the eoUou pradaeed by thesool nights. The plant is very small and theprospers for a good atop"are not, Ife ISM region,liattentfg. The weather is Sow warmer, butidQ to eool.

fht^IarMUm Virginia..The wheat geniallyin MA Valley of Vlrgnii** preantojtijM^womisiaf^appaaranoe, though tfce'«tf#NMDatoocrrfiaye thai the grain itMKHfinTn thi*i»t»Qty, asd ^veral

THE OXOLOOIOAL SURVEY.
A rofretpoiiili-iit oftli«j ('iiivIiim 'J'itnr*, make.*,

wo think, wry |ir«|wr fciiquirie* through tlin ml
iiiiuih of llinl puper, no to what Inn liccolni* of
the Report of tlic Stuto Utoljgisl made to our
last Legislature, ami complains lliul although om:

thousand copies were ordered to lie printed for
distribution, lie linn seen or heard nothing of it
except through some of tlio Northern Scientific
Journal?. It H u strange fuel, that this report,
intended for tlio benefit of the entire State, should
tlniH he hid under u bushel. Instead of one thou-
mind copies being piiuted, a hundred thousand
should have been scattered broad cast over the
State, rn that every iiiuti could procure one if it
is good for nnj thing. Of wliut avail is it that u

Geological Survey should be made at great ex- I
pense to the State, if only u few are to derive

:« .1 -»
v,..v.. i>, tvuMDv me munava 01 our peoplercmuin ignorant of ttio nature und character of
the soil they cultivate, und the mineral it contain*?Upon this point tho correspondent remarks:

" I profess to feci somo little intercut in Jlie developmentof the resources of our Slate, Mid can]not consider it u little matter for the l.egislujturo to engage a scientific man to expend hiswhole time in exploring and examining the difl'erIcut soils and minerals, Ac., in tin; State, and the]>eoplc not to derive any benefit from his labors.I have understood lluit Mr. I.iober has made
some important discoveries, hotli iu a useful andscientific point of view. lie has settled thecharacter of somo rocks which has been disputedby celebrated mineralogists, lie has discovered
somo mines, one of which is likely to become a
source of revenue to its owner?, and to institute
a new branch of industry in the State, llcsidcs,ho has made many useful suggestions in regardto the eulture of the soil in our upper districts,ami has collected interesting statistics and detailsiu regard to fencing, and our fence laws.Still in spite of nil this, tlio report is not in circulation.

EOTTTITE'RN cnnvrnTinv

Tills body is to hold another of its scries of
meetings on tho tenth of August next, nt Ivuoxville
Tennesee. From a circular forwarded us for
publication, we Icnrn that tliccitizens of Knoxvillc
iu a conimcndablo spirit of hospitality, tiro inu-
king extensive preparations for the reception of
the Convention, and the Executives of the Slave
holding States, Mayors and other competent olli-
ccrs, are earnestly requested to make aiMitional
appointments of Delegates. 'With regard to the
objects of this Convention the circular contains
the following:

"Looking primarily to the advancement and
security of the South, the aims of tho Conventionare altogether consistent with r.nd promotiveof the peace and welfare of the Union, shall iit continue for us and curs, as all (iovcriiiueutworth preserving must.ii shield an«l not a sword
.and shall its obligations b»; preserved andobeyed.obligations, without which it would notund could not have been formed, und withoutwhich, und their faithful perforin unco by nil the
parties to tho great compact, it cannot bo, and
ought not to be, maintained. Kvcry other purposeis of trilling importance in cotiipiirison withthe high moral anil .social objects of tho Convention.They arc intended to spread fur and wide,correct, enlarged, and faithful views of ourrightsand obligations, and to unito us together by the
most Kucrcd bonds) to inniuiuin them inviolate forourselves and our posterity."

KANSAS. |
It seems that after all the specchifying and

raising of nionej- to secure Kansas as a slaveliol- )ding State, the efforts of the South arc likely to
prove abortive, through the treachery of Gov.
Walk eu and others. Since the arrival of Walker
iu Kansas, he has given the whole of liis influence,by uclioii und speeches, iu favor of the free
State party. Nurtured and honored by the
South, this renegade deserves the bitter oxocra-
lions of his country, und for his duplicity to bo
stiirmatised as u traitor.

1 The regular National Democratic Convention
representing the several counties in the Territory,assembled at Lecoinpton, the seat of Government,
on the 3d inst., and was largely attended, there
being absent, it is said, but thirteen out of sixt v
Representative votes. A correspondent of the '
St. Louis Republican, writing upon this subject,
expresses himself confidently ns follows:
They passed resolutions excluding nil sectionaldistinctions, adopting tho Cincinnati platform,and assuming the linme of the national democracyof Kansas, embracing all democrats, wi.uherfrom the North or th'eSouih. They parsed resolutions,by a unanimous vote, pledging their supportand co-operation to Gov. Walker, amid enthusiasticcheers, and nominated Gov. Uansoni

as their candidate for delegate to Congress.
A resolution was presented pledging support'to the State constitution to be adopted, even ifthat instrument shall not be submitted to thepeople for ratification. Afler considerable dis-

mui rejccicu Willi but onedissenting vote, und tlic result was announcedamiil loud cheers.
This convention was composed of a large majorityof pro-slavery men, but the whole democraticparly of Kansas, whether pro-slavery orfree state, will sustain tlio inaugural address ofGov. Walker, and the submission of the constitutionto the vote of the people. Under theseresolutions Gov. Hansom will be elected, andthe democrats will curry the territorial legislature.
Tlio constitution to be framed in Septembernext, it is now certain, will lie submitted to thewhole people, and will be ratified by a large majority.I cannot, of course, now speak with certainty,but the prevailing opinion is that theywill adopt a constitution securing the right tothe bIbvcs now in the Territoy, numbering abouttwo hundred; the excution of the fugitive slavn

law, and the appeal in constitutional questionsto the Supreme Court of the United States; andthat, at thesame time the constitution is submitted,they will also submit n clauso, for the vote of thewhole people, prohibiting or uuthoiizing the introductionof sluves in futute. It is conceded onall hands th»t a large majority of the people willvote to prohibit the future introduction of slavesinto this Territory."
The Philadelphia ledger publishes the following,which is corroborative of the above :
A well known and highly esteemed Pennsylvanian,who has just returned from the Territorieswrites the following to a friend in this city as tothe state of politics in Kansas. The facta areinteresting; "I could interest yon in Kansasaffairs, but tlio limits of this letter will not permit.Governor Walker will have matters his

way, a'id I feel that his policy will lead to ahappy ^jj$nination of the difficulties in th*t heretoforeunhappy Territory. The Convention,though composed of pro-slavery -men, will submitthe constitution to a vote of the people. Theconstitution will be unoxceptionable, and thoquestion of slavery will be submitted as a separateproposition, 30 that the elector can vote forthe constitution and ngaiust slavery. Aboutthree to one will vote against slavery. Thewhole vote of the Territory is estimated 22,000.Of these 5,000 are Pro-Slavery Democrat*, 7,000are Free State T)emocrats, and, 8,000 Republicans.9.961 votes are registered, and of these2,000 voted for delegates. It is estimateed thattho vote on the constitution will reach 25,000.In Kansas tho question of slavery is regarded assettled. The issue now is, shall Kansas be nDemocratic or Black Republican State f I did
nub nisei one pro-slavery man in the Territorywho expressed the opinion that U could be alave Slate.

Lamentable Death..Our eommuni)^.were horrorstricken on Monday 1mt, upon the reception.of til* intelligence that Miw Anna Sloan,' theeldest daughter of GoL William Sloan, had en,countered deStbin a manner aa sudden-as it'was

.,JL:.
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HtNO THE OHANOER.
Mb. Ijukh;; l!y publishing I lie following

cxtract, cll'l'i'il from the Carolina '/<»««*, y<.n
will confer a f.ivor oil one i»l your Nijlrict pubncriborb.Ami wo think nil who luivo udhcrcd to
the Old School Politics, mid strict coimI ruction
doctrines of South Caroliiui, will bo glad to road
it. We liuvc wilnoMod, with a mortified pride, !
the Slate rcccdiug »o rapidly from thu^o principlesof ancient faith, which alone have given hor
distinction and identity*. Wo may he fa id now,
to be at won without chart, or helm, or compiir!*. '
To whom may wo look for guidance of the polit- j
ical bark? To whom for council who'll danger is
nigh? Who can ho put forth u» the Achilles, to
fil'llt our ballloi*, intellectually, and win tlml.

general confidence (hut will enable him to pour
oil miou the troubled waters? Alas! who are,!
this day, the Statesmen of South Carolina!.
When Mr. Calhoun wore out the physical man.

battling for States rights and strict construction,
(principles that mndo his little State politically,
the proudest in the Union,) he little thought that
uu eflbrt would be niado to bury these doctrines
with him. lint so it is.the grief which rung
the nation at the death of its greatest Statesman,
had hardly ceafed its echo, until new stagers
tune the lyre and attempt to obliterate his foot-
prints, and plunge the State pell-mell into alati-
tudiuariaii nationalism. Men of but :i(l years
upon their shoulders, egotizo themselves into
modern Solomons and it tempt, to remodel, in a

day, what the veteran philosopher of CO years
had fought a life-long battle to establish.
When will the Stato " awake herself to glory

again," and get her foot us of yore, upon the
aspiring demagogue and spoil seeker? When re-
turn again to her faith, eschewing all party alii-
(incus, and have n fixedness of principal, hii

identity, a polar star of political integrity and !
consistency tliat will lead her people to think and
act together? Allci/iancc to party is rvcr tna-
soimblc to principle. We should never he satisfiedshort of the highest qualifications to serve V.s
in ihu nutionnl councils. Our Representatives
now, nr« none of them more than third-rate J
nen.
And in this coiincction, hy way of applying

the moral, let U6 cncoiirngc the iiomiuatioii of!
Kx-CJovcinor IIammomi, for the Senate. It is
objecled, that lie is not available, the peoplo
would clcet him overwhelmingly, hut the moileved-ocracyof Columbia will not suffer him to
be elected by the Legislature. This is a high
commentary upon representative republicanism.
Let the people nominate him with such an tinmistukableexpression of their choice, as to demandof the Legislature his election. Let the
State demand his services, U!ld in the face ol his
protestations to public life, lny the Senatorial roliv
gruccfully upon liiin, and we underwrite lie will
nut have the ingratitude to refuse it.

I.ON<; CANE.

KANSAS LOST.
It seems to bo nenetnlly conceded, says theCamden Journal, that Kaunas is, or will be lost

to the South, ami that all the saciifico of blood jand treasure, e>» I'rccly expended, in the hope of !
making her rich valleys and plains tributary to
Southern prosperity and e>|ii:tliiy in the I'tiion,has proven hopelessly abortive. Why is this so ?
Who is to blame for this sudden and disastrous
turn in the fortunes and affairs of the South?.
Nobody of course! Who placed Walker at the
head of nflairs in Kansas, at n time, when, above
all others, unwavering fidelity to the Constitutionand the rights of the South required a iiihh
who was not only equal to the emergency, butwho had political honesty enough to do what was
right, regardless of conscqiicnces ? The Presidentof the. United Slate*. James iJin-li.-nitiii l.V«.
tlio nominee and successful candidate of theDemocratic party, is responsible, chiefly, for allthe mischief which his man Walker has done, or
may do, in Kansas.
We were told by the National Democrats thatthe election of Mr. Uuehaiiiui would lie the onlyremedy for lite healing iipofonr political wounds,mill the redressing of wrongs, and correction ofevils in the body politic. Kleet him anil seehow soon everything would work like a charm,lluvc the confident assurances of our Cincinnatiand National Democrats heeii realized? Wewouid be very much obliged to some of the leadersof that party in South Carolina to enlightenus upon this point.
Nothing would do but that the State must gointo the whirlpool of National politics and Presidentmaking. A few, representing a small fractionof iho State, carrv us into tlir> nriiiul

«/
# n~ *

wow, and are jubilant ul tlicir success? Butwhat are really our prospects? Worse, peihaps,than they ever were ; for, if with a " Presidentand his Cabinet, nnd the Supreme Court of theUnited Stntcs" on our side, we have such a tliinshowing of naked justice in Kansas, now, whathave we to expect in the future.
Nationalists may talk and write until the end

of time, but they cannot make it appear that the
" President and his Cabinet.'' are doing the Southjuslico in Kansas. The appointment and supportof Walker, as Governor of the Territory, is a palpablecontradiction of all their glorious Nationalityand theorizing. The South has had ampleexperience in trusting to the promises of Nationalparties, in which not a particle^ of reliance canbe placed. If we have not learned this lesson yetthen ere wo blind indeed to duty and to our destiny.
We have 110 faith in any National party now.They are all corrupt and cannot be trusted..There is not one that would not sacrifice i s best

men, and the deurest interest of its common
country for temporary success, and immediate
power nnd elevation. It will always be so, and
our National theorists dare not deny it- So fainsthe loss of Kansas to tho South is conccrncd,that should bo lai&tfethe doorof the " Presidentand his Cabinet," and the wholo Democratic
party, in which we would not fuil to place conspicuouslythose Nntiounl Con ventionists in SouthCarolinu, who were so rabid for a place in the
picture. Wo hope the people of the State will
remember who they were, and on all proper occasionsgivo marked attention to the "immortalforty-eight, and their co-adjntors."

Business in California..If the accounts sentforward by the steamer of Juno Otli wcro discouragingto parties abroad who have been shippingor are ubout to ship good* to this quarter of
me woria, tlioso carried out by tliis mail arevuatly lens consoling. Piobably at 110 periodwithin several years punt has there been n greaterdegrce of dulfnc-ss and depression in businesscircles thuii lias existed in this month of June..Sales of a class havo bccu plentiful.that if,auction sales.
The market for nearly nil clnsscs of staplegoods has been tested, and tested severely, and,not in a single instance has it withstood tile ordeal; and full blown speculations in Flour, Coffee,Provision)!, Rice, Liquors, &>., which were

?;radually rounding to the perlcct orb of success,ell, ottlapscd and shrunken, under the deadlyblow 01 the auctioneer's hammer.
Thero has been no trade at all to speak ofwith tho country, and the firmnpfs which characterizedmany operators, under the hope that abrisk demand for goods, for tho mountainsmusi ere long set in, desnrtod them whenthe delusivo character of the ideas, thus entertainedbecame manifest. It in not our purposeto go profoundly and philosophically into tho

reasons why this demand has not been excited..It is enough that wc record its absence and theresults brought
Stagnation in trade,* iilinost, complete, n nota-ble decline in rates, and two prominent failures

among the mercantile fraternity, ore tlie leadingfeatures, and all thifln the face of a large fleetof vessels over-due, which may at any monieutlay six or eight ship loads of merchandize onour dooks, notwithstanding that our bonde^warehouse* already cannot contain oil the foreigntonnage forced into them, aad that orijyrfmtewiMpWa and,storerooms are filled twWpletiou

^,
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I.0N03TRKET AO/VDRMY.
Mr r.i'intii: On Saturday morning, lltll

iust., with lii;;h hope* and iiiitieipution^,
w«* oni place 'it busines.4 ti> mingle willi the
g'iud people ttlio were to convene ul the Iiotijj-j
street Academy, in this District, which i« situatednear liordcaux, nhoiit twenty mile* in a
SoulluTiily'direction from your villige. 'l'liin
Academy is under the siipcrinlcudcnco of Mr.
J nines T. Clutworthy, a graduate of^Erskine
College, and is evidently in n flourishing condition,and well worthy the patronage of anywho have nous or daughters to educate. This
institution is made up principally of the desceudeiitsof the French emigrant*, or llugueuots,
who oanio to this District in 170-1, mid settled
... v |iiu.\muii) i" mc |iuivc 01 which we uro
now writing. The I'rcuch people uro not onlysticklers Tor, mid great onconriigers of education,
hut have a particular fondness fur public dinners
and .social gatherings, andftpou this occasion we
hud a demonstration of their hospitality, which
was in strict keeping witli their intelligent views
and convivial notions of tho common courtesies
of life.
At the usual dining hour upon such occasinus.

the largo audience which luul congregated, were
cordially and respectfully invited to manifest hu
interest in the many good things which had
been prodigally and sumptuously served up.
every thing of which would have won the applauseof an hungered, and wreathed the face
of Epicurus himself with smiles of approbation.
In this connection, we lake the responsibility of
saying that the good ladies of the community
will long be remembered by the many who were
in attendance, for the very tempting luxuries.
the sundry boxes and baskets containing "little
nicities," of which they had so liberally furnished
and so invitingly spread for the accommodation
of all who were in for "a feast of reason, and a
How of soul."

After the "great-multitude" bud been fed.
mid Ihe " loaves und fishes " and fruginents of
the various condiments had been gathered tip,Mr. M. \V. Johnston, of Georgia, was introduced
to the audience n*» the speaker of the day, and
ill an address of some fifteen or twenty minutes,
we were agreeably entertained, not only with
his Biiliject matter, but particularly with his
pleasing manner, fine oratorical abilities, the
beautiful and elegant langungo which he employediu the expression of his ideas. At tlio
close of this gentleman's speech, the members of
tho literary societ y o( Longslreet Academy came
forward and debated n question which they had
under consideration, and judging from tho verybland and flee expression of countenance which
wns manifest, all warn highly entertained, and
nothing was said but what found u happy responsein the bosom of all.

While we wore listening to the eloquence of
these Dcuiostheuinti orators, we were forcibly
impressed with the importance of mieh Eocietie*
among young men, and would take occasion to
xay to those who would cullivute hahitsof thought
and make progress in mental acquirements, that
no advantage is more lo he appreciated than the
enjoyment of a literary society where all, ag
Milton has said, are privileged " lo know, to utter
and to argno freely," iiml speak unrestrained, the
honest breathings of an unsophisticated hcuit.

In conclusion, we would say once more, Air.
Editor, that we hope to bo privileged to meet
again the people of Longstreet Academy,and enjoy llio same kind hospitality which we
did upon till* interesting occasion. Also, we
would say to that large concourse of beautiful
young ladies whom we saw upon this fe.'lal
day.

With eyes whose beam-; might shame a nightrif ' ...
i iney were so bright

And checks before wliu.se bloom I ho rose
Its blushing treasure-house might clo.se.

that we hope they may all be wuocd anil won
before the return of another summer, niul be
affectionately married and gathered into the
sweet cmbracc of loving husbands, who will
surely teach them that the only busiuc&s of their
life in to love and to love only, which the suniinummaximum of all human joy.

C.Ml. C'trmcl, Abbcvilh', July 22, 1857.
"wit "and'satlre.Theseare dangerous gifts, und carefully shouldthey he lined. They contain ft power which

may- he made potent for good, although prone toevil, 'l'hey urcnhurp-cdged tools, which not tinfrequentlywound the user. It is belter to withholda witticism than wound a frieud. Let thewit und the satirist, then, be careful of the swordthey wield. If it is to subserve good ends.if itis to guard the weak and smite the proud.thenkeep it bright; but. bettler let is rust than makewound* in sensitive hearts, and gratify pettymalice and mean malevolence.
The Lond'in Critic says witli much truth :"Sterne warns lis at what priccLthe satirist

may piirsuc his nrl. Kugenio shall orack hisjest and lose his friend, lie* shall jeer. at knavesand fools, and find (he mob rise~&y<&etono him.A wit is admired, hut shunned.' ''most people;not pulaied by cowardice, love to^seo* lighting,volcanoes, tempests. On the summer nights,when the air i* hot, and the lightnings play inthe tree-tops, or break through the ocean wrack,they uro dazzling and seductive. Who has 119blounged in the park or leaned over the bulwark.with a soft ami clinging 'round him, or a wet
curl dropping on his cheek.until! deep into the
midnight, held by the fiery openings and longgolden inlets into space?

" Vet the boldest lover of the picturesque will
watch the beautiful wliito fire with a secret awe,le^t it leap too near. So with wit. \Vc admire
in fear. Your wit cannot always shoot follywithout bringing down the fool. And the fools
have such a majority at the club and dinnertable 1 Kugenio will delight the few who flinghim their applause, and mortally ofTend the manywho pursue him to death. His is a perilous vocation; only for the isolated and strong. A satiristdriiLTB truth from licr wall.1.. -r

crinoline, mid acts'her in the rnnrkct-placc.asshe was born. In spite of tho ndiigo, ho cnlls ablot, a bl<Jt ; a freckle, a freckle. You may
sny a slniii'on the fuccia a beauty spot, a freckle
a sun-kiss. lie laughs at yonr want of veracity.your diseased imagination."

ELEGANT EXTRACT." Every encroachment, great or email, is importantenoug'i to awaken the attention of those
who aro entrusted with the preaervatioo of aconfttitutionulGovernment. NVo are dot to wait till
great public mischiefs come, till the Governmentis overthrown, or liberty itself put in extreme jeopardy.Wo should not be worthy sons of ourlathers wero we so to regard jjreat questions
uucviiuK niv Huiiumi ircfiumi. nose lailiers accomplishedthe revolution on a strict question ofprinciple. The Parliament of Great Britain Deserteda right to tax the colonics in nil coseswhatsoever, und if"»as precisely on this$icstionthat they made tho Revolution turn. The amountof taxatiou wax trifling but the claim itself wasinconsistent with liberty: and that was in their
eyes enough. It Was ay .ist the recital of an act
of Parliament, rather titan against any sufferingunder its enactment, that they took up arm*..
They w#ut to war against a preamble. Theyfought seven j'ears against a declaration. Tlioypoured out their treasure and their blood lilies
water in a contest in opposition to an assertion,which those lesftMgacious and not so well schooled
in tlio principles of civil liberty would have rc-
gardea as barrou phraseology or mere parade ofwords.
" They saw in the claim of the Hritish Parliamenta seminal principal of mischief, the germ ofunjust power, they detected it, dragged it forthfrom underneath its plausible disguijgs, struck atit, nor did it either elude theirtteadroye or their..<11 J!. i-3 LI

nwuitixwu ujuw un mey h*d *xtripated anddttiroyed it to the smallest fibre. JjDn tliia questionor principle, while actual Buffering wai jetnffcrofF, they raised their flag dgainrt a Power towhlcli, tar purpose of foreign conquestaudsubja*Ifutfoft; Rome, in the height of her glory; i> not
» be compared ; a Power which hu dotted over-he surfaoe of the whole globe with her posecatfon*and military poi&J wtfJli morning drumMat,fallowing tho nun and keeping oooiptmywith the hours, clrcle^ie enrth doily withj>«a6irthp»»n^»ind mibrottft siroln of the iHfrtlinlitrt of EhgHtfuf.*'.JKrnvl 1Vcbttcr.
"W *
*
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THK TtlUR OF TIIK 11 UK.

|y Wo prOMiiiuv^wv do itnl, ultiu'li Inn tmioli iinportan-eto tin hTtiile which Utipv to <lay froSulliu \Vnnlfini!ton Ltftmi, wIhmi wft infer from it ndclurniiii&tion dii iliv pari oT thel'Vdornl Ailmiii;isirn.1 imii U> Bii»luiii governor Walker in Kiiiiku.-*,ami treat it 114 it pledge lliat the jwu|il« of tlitil
territory shall linyg on oupoi'tunity " passim;
upoir tlio Constitution Utiuer which tin y aro tolive. It bear* internal «jvidetleo of lluviiiif been
\Vitton by iiulhoYity, aild swlili to lie so con1stilled, uiiifoniily by the coijiiutctnd at WimliingItoil.
Tins article, inhuming it to lie nuthori/.ed In

tlio ^overmiiciit. iiir.vUs nil era in- (lie politicalhistory of the eouiljry ; it is the first tribute of
respect to the unti-Hluvvry sentiment of the
"Northern Status wliicli bus come from tho l'ed|CrilL ExocUiivefnr lllft ln<l, lUAt.lv vn.»«ie A ft ...

u context conducted with great bitterness, and, ho
far us tho North wns concerned, under every iin-nginnble disadvantage, wo have to-day to record

j the very first act of 51113- federal administrationwearihg uii nupcot of-resistance to the pro-sli»ve-ry policy of the Southern oligarchy. The ij>iicI(its which Oen. Jnckson gave to the nullif'tors inj 183tt, though a blow to the panic political interest
ns that which hns had the control of tho govern-ment for the last few years, arose upon altogethera different issue, and, therefore, does not deserve
to he regarded us" an exception.Mr. Iluclianan and his adviser?, in the article
to which we refer, have deliberately sounded a
retreat fro n the ground which was occupied bythe late administration; they udinit that the circumstancesunder which the lute legislative governmentof Kansas wus imposed upon its peoplewere unpopular, and never could command their

W> miicvi, mill II! spile Ol I liethreats and denunciations of the Southern press,they recognise the necessity of giving tlie peopleof the territory an opportunity of approving orof rejecting the constitution which a conventionelected nndur that organization should provide.Such u submission to (he popular voicc was notprovided for nor oven contemplated, so far as
\vc can discern, by Congress; 110 such concession
was ever dreamed of by the late administration,who spared neither bribes nor blood to silence thespeach and bind the hands of freo-stat«» settler!",who sought at the ballot box and with the pressto keep slaves out of the territory. But we havebad u Presidential election in the country lately,and a state of feeling has been revealed whichMr: Iiuchanan, we begin lo think, has hud the
good sense to profit by. lie has discovered.so
»c atir|>cuL.uiiii me government ot tins connlrycuiinot be conducted uny longer under u slaveryCxtcusion policy; that Hie nearest approach to it
that our people will bear is a rigorous neutrality,nnd for that he is steering. To reach ii lie willbe obliged to tnko several steps back. The first
we have to-day tlio pleasure of recording. Wehail the omen. May ho select for his motto the
words inscribed by the ancients upon the pillarsof Ilercules, J'Ihs ultra. If so, lie will bo able
to do what iiD President of late years has done(and for an obvious reason,) he will lay down hisolfico more popular and inure resjiccted thanwhen he assumed it.

Hnt the question which will soon be in everyman's mouth is, will the l'rcsident have the.
courage to meet and brave the assault which theI policy here indicated is sure to brinir uiion him?
jSi-nrlv every leading Administration journal iscommitted ngH'iist Walker's course, ami most oftlicin, such as the Charleston Mercury, I lie RichmondSouth, the Washington .States, and theGeorgia, Mississippi ami Louisiana pr<-i»seR, have
very generally denounced it in terms which will
compel tlicin hereaficr to occupy an altitude ofhostility to the Governor and to any party thatsustains him. Two State Lcgislaturvs have ex|pressed similar opinions, and others may followtheir example, Has the President the 'firmness
necessary to stand to his colors", anil risk a seconddismemberment of his pari yY If not, he Is ruined.If he has, the force of circumstances will givehim ouO of the lineat historical positions occupiedhy any President..

!:: cither case, whether lie is or is not equal;lo the emeV^eucy,.lic is at least ublo to markthe change of currolU which lias taken place,and to show to the future student of historywhen slavery ceased to bfc protected by tho FederalGovernment as nhtional,.und freedom to be''proscribed as sectional.

The Kcw 1Ouinc qf the Copitol..The splendidmonument of American genius is to he of castiron aud glass, 124 feet ill diameter .'it is its co,*lumiiar base, and rising above-the main buildingto a heightof over 2»JU feet. ;*the apex consistingof a magnificent luntcrn 17 feet in diameter,aud feet high, surmounted by a bronze statueof the Genius of Libert}', 1»>A feet in height.'The foundation of the dome is to he tho circularwall of the rotunda, carried up 24 feet aboveits interior cornice; and surrounded above theroof of the main building by un octagonal en tablaturq and balcony. From cast-iron bracketseinbeded in this circular wall are to rise a double
row of hollow cast-iron columns to the height of27 feet. The colomade to l>c crowned by anentablature of 7 feet Above that a pclustrade.with fauey ult-c, 3-1 feot high, and contracting
from 10S to G."> fact in diameter. Then the onj»of llie dome, snni-cljpsoiilul, nnd 67 feet ill height;with ornamental windows at its base. This is
to bo suviiiouiitcil.b}' the luutcrs noil Statue ofLiberty. The Joino is to be simply a continuationof tlio rotoun&i, nud its whole interior willbe visible from the flnor of the rotunda. Abovethe coruiec of the rotHudu, on.the interior of tliofoundation wall of the dome," will appear n continuousbelt of sculpture, «u0 feet in length,."representingtli<flMst,oiy of America. The dome is
to be uscendejLby spiral stairs between its outerand inner slWll, or its;rppr und coiling.There

; will ocfcftr frequent longings or balconies, alfordingvbojJiexternal and internal views. The prescut'siulcof the work on this blructurc is thelibting. of-tlie enst iron "toYnektLa in the foundation'for tlio reception of tho cast-iron feoliimus.
Washington Union. '

A n Abolitionist In. ibc South..W. A. .Fogg,of Eliot, Maine, on ubolitionist editor, who wont
to the South for his health, onrrying nil his sectionalill-feeling, writeirtfrom Florida, gfvingsuuhcheering evidence of improvement in niind. apdmanners as to lend to the hope that, he may returnn soundniun. lie says:.' i"Seven months ngo, on a cold and stormy day,I left my liume at the nprlh, dear tfo'.ftio from
every sacred association .which-^blusters about a
youth of happiness. I was ftJfcble, sick and and,going more than a thonsftiid mile* from any fa-'miliar face, and going among a.peQpJa for wfrsm '

1 had conceived a dislike. Seven iiirfitVhs Jtdvo Ibeen with them ere 1 Imvo spoken of theru, 'and
my opinion is now founded*-. £ince lenino here IImvo constantly been associated with them, andfrom the firft to the present timo, I have lnetHwith nothing but kintoMi at tliMV-htnds. These
have been showered upon me from til siile'p. No
poutlierner has everuttneked my teetiou of tho^
country, or ruffled the placid stream of love which
connects my heart to the dour scenes of home..
They huvo made my time pass as plrnsantly asthe hours of a sick visit can. For it all I can butrender the just tributoof my poor thanks, althonhit may only meot the eye of strangers, and know
that they will forgive me for whatever may seem
a Breuch of propriety in speaking of (hem when
they know that I do it that those who are strangersunto thorn may know more of them."

Scorpion..Dr. E. E. Jwckson d!aeov«-rp<1 not
long since in tlio rear of the store of W. K. Griffinifc Co., a real Scorpion ; nt least-grteso determinedfrom rcseinblunoe. The books qfi Natural
History describe the genus seorpio as having two
large palpi in tlio form of arms (the Inst jointthickest) in the fospi of forceps; mandibles short
narrow aiitftJidnctyle ; jaws short und*rounded ;
eyes six or eight; body oblong, divided into
many segment*, with u long, knottj' tail^erminatingin nn urched sting; two poeinated and
moveable plates tinder the belly at the base ofthe abdomen; fourspirncles on each side; eightfeet. The nniinal we have alluded to certainlybelongs to thin genua. Experiments were nfhdc
to ascertain if tlio general impression of its poisonousnature was correct For this purposeflies, and a beetle as large as the scorpion, wereplaced in tlio bottle in which It was confined ;Uie result (the death of the flies nnd beetle at thefirst stingVproved that with animals of its ownsize, the Scorpion was dangerous. InlJataviathey grow to the length of twelve inches, nndtheir bite is considered fatnl. This one wus aninch and a half in length, including the archedsting. One other reason for assigning it to the
genus Bcdrpio was its death by its own . tai!;this it is recorded is the caatoitfc of 'this animal jwhen in eouftutfnent there is seen no nliitnoa nt

escape..Ntvabifry Mirror. «

vjk <»««»
doll in Pertla..The London United ServiceGazette of May 23, remark*:.W©-have read anextract of a letter from n diilingtiished fca/iflry »officer iu Burahirr, wtii* aaya, " We had a verygood fight with the Pereians«ii the8th of April,lind, alter onr »woid arms Were tried and manymrordfi broken, revolver* told n (fearful*}talc." > (.

i

movkmknt'i o uvn. walker.
TIi* Mobile It-ill*/'! <( (In* lft|i annouiiotttilt-tctiv tl ol tJeu Wnll.ur, nt the liittlo liuusofu tli.it Fity on bwuUiy lufl. A crowd bcseJget)liir< ln.it I during tho ovcunijj, and with rnlluiRl.ustiu hIhiiiIi',' iluiutimlod a *j>rc< h. Ile nuult- liin

ii|>|>ciii'ft:i<'u <m tho hotel .balcony and-bridly ud* '

(Iressed the multitude ns follows :
| " I'lii/.un." «*r Mobile:.'l'li.i intercut yon mnni*foul in the onuse of KiftirtigUii assures nic .tliut,ilint cnnsc is in>t only living bill destined to tri*iiiii|>li; it tismrcs ine that you ii|i|>reci°uto thehI Niggles anil trials through which your coun1tryiiK'ii Imvo recently |>ns.svd, in their vlforis tuextend American iiislil'.liona over thnt tropical.land; it assures uiu thii your warn! South>".ri»heart* sympathise with them in that struggle,which not only Incels yntir approval hut Willcommend your cordial e<» operation. Willi sucli
assurances we are content patiently to awuitwhatever fortunes fale may reserve for the future."

Gen. Walker then returned to the room, whennil who could entered and were presented to himi... .t-
MS) HIV IMIIIIIIIIIUH'.
At nino o'clock on Monday morning llic comuiitteoagain waited upon him, by appointment,and informed liim that a largo number of the citizenswere desirous of seeing and welcoming in

person, tlii> man whose gallant exploits liuvochallenged the admiration of every loyal son ofthe South, ami provoked the denunciation of herenemies. (Jen. Walker ucoicpinicd them tothe parlor of the holel and received his vi&tdfewith the uudcitioiistr»:ivc warmth and franknesswhich so piomincntly mark his character.
On the same day he left for New Orleans, arrivingin that city on the 14th. A despatch to

the North papers .states that ho was uctivelyraising men and money, and would shortly leavefor Nicaragua..Curnlinu 'limn.

A ITort id Brnto..A letter from IIornellsviKotelis the following stuiy: "A man by tliennmoof llo^an, was, it seems, discovered treating hischild, ii little gill only two years old, in a mostinhumane manner. Her cries having attracted
tlio attention of passers-by, admittance was
gained, when she was found caged lip in a emailshoe box, tied up by the feet to the lop, almost
starved, having been kept there forty-eight hoursnl.. ..=.1- ...l i '.1: 1

... .. vvivich » mi uruiscs auu eat:losii' h1 her father there in the net of beatingher to b.ill her cries! The alarm soon spread, acrowd rapidly gathered, when his house was demolished,and himself trcatud to a coat of tarand feathers on the spot. Not a man was fouiidto defend the culprit, but man}' wished il hadbeen night, that fuller satisfaction could liavobeen had from one to richly deserving condignpunishment, and many inutleriiigs were heard tothe effect that if lie was found in town alterdark, be would experience the additional pleusjtiro of a rido on tliat classic implement.a rail,j The box is left, unharmed where i'. was found, toIgeiher with the string used to tic up the girl'sfeet, and many go to see lliem and to prououueothe punishment only too lenient for such unheardofbarbarity.. Lxclonujc.

Commercial.
Auui vii.i.i; IF., July 22, 1857.

Cution..None offering, but the article would"
cumniad ftoin 1 A to 134 cents.

..

i vuli,.\iw.\, duly 21, 1857.
Cotton..Although tho demand for cottonwould be l>ri.»K inn! «ood if offered, at very fullprices, still ilu-re is none coming in ; nud wo canonly coiiiinnu our nominal quotations of 11(3)14cents ox trollies.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,Remaining in the U'jiot at Abbeville, for the
week iuxlilit/ Jnli/ 'JL'lt/t, 1857U

II Wnrdluw A*. Son, G \V Oroiner, Tnggftrt,Mcl'aslin & C\>, 12 S 'Agpier. Gen A M Smith,J T Ilaildeti, 11 A Junes, Col .1 K Marshall, WCook, II W l.;i\\>on, Enwriglit 'Starr, CTHaskell. II M «fc S A Njj^nestock, .1 J Lyons, J JCunningham, 11 S Kerr, Henry Jones, E L Parker,J ^ Khua, 11 T Miller.
O. It. SONDLEV, Ag't.

©bituarn.
1)1 KD. in this I >ist riot, Juno 23d, 1857, MARY"KI.1ZA UKTl i CL1 NIvSCA 1 .KS, second dftitJRilt.ei of Ci.^. C'liuksculcs, Esq , aged twenty yearf,ono month and seven days. . _This j'<»tii<; l.-.dy pt>u?fcsved naturally a goodmind, clear umlcoiaiidiu^, with amiuble undbenevolent temper and pleasing manners. Sho

was modest nn«l retiring. In her frienilshin she
was sincere, ardent mid conliding.In hec 17th your alio made mi open professionof religion, by connecting herself with llic Meth- .todist Episcopal Church, of which she continued
f* faithful member until her depth. Until within sthe lust your of her life, she enjoyed the most.-^I period hc.tlth. Hilt how frnil i.4 human nature J

_in its best stale. "Ail ile*h is ns gi'nss, and all
I the glory of man an the' IliSwer of (*rnss.( The| grass willici'eth and tlie HoWeKthereof fidlo.th-' s

itwny." She was attacked with,consumption.."llmt grout destroyer of huniufiriile. The skill pfthe physician, the Itindneas/T painful, solicitude,nud assiduous uttentioii of friends, nil failed to
arrest, its progress. For months ^pfoye alio died, -

...she suffered more than tvuftue can telJ, nil ofwhich she bore with meek patience,and remarkablefortitude. A short time before hor death.sTie requested to voeeivo the ondinnnee of the, »

Lord's Clipper, which yvas. solemnly administered:o her by her pastor. Jler immediate fnipily; .nud many of her friends joined.with her on this'< '*
deeply interpsting occitsjon. * -J"*..-. '

r>ne wtid tilled \viili :i sense' of the grhcinusTli- \ Jy'*!vine presence, assured her. relatives .and, friend* »

of Iter entire resignation to^tlie will of God,iiffid ' »*Jo death, and rejoiced ill hope of tlio glory of _
tf»od. It was a linppy prelude to tustuigtfio*."neew wine'.nt the richer b:uiquet,,prc{J^reaT>ysaints in' hey veil. It wpijcons<ft:rate<!,.tio'ilottbti *.by tlie presonee of the 3n\io«r and.his aagejieVministries, and why lu^alsojjy thai of .glprinetlj., '

anil (minted friends? 1* ron>tlifa time put coptji^ *
'

ucd calni,"and gradually Bindflnuuty,^ perf£<jfci*i>: ii'pence, her Rind, loving and huftpy >pirit '

flight from the lerrcsliul, shaltered.fabcjMaelS,' w?; »
'

athe felicities and joys of paradise.
" Cold -in the flnsi that pcrislted^heart*^f»wbo-, \Bui that' \^hieli.\vi\rincd; onc6 shall 11'^P^wfijjKi *

**. < ~f ; '

Ahttevillt'^Jubj 2.1th 1S57. '-^ras ^Q3T Prow please coP£ ^ i,yT* '.
V,

"

> 1 V -
«"WooniiAND afituti- * *

>,/)/in^ the. i/air.Winy^rlW.e<t^hpe$6~r ta»rn&|French fcrtieli*»»rt*porlpd, and for Jjj^ t&o pfTT^,;For dressing Xihdies' tlnir, it hns/io e^tSj^Joaringt"it a bright'glrojiy- rfppoarunco.v.Jjj oftascii*rfe^Bwr '.meirt Hnir 4o*curi<"in tfia^inost .fnUliott .v -
*"

removes dandruff. altWYe *.WA:""Jr.6
j-jippc^roiioe of. .twin!* fn»l^*hiiq§>3i5&d. *

[only fit'tv Cj-iiln. Non© £ewiin« imles% ~eto4& «* jfc%v -. >i-FKTRIDGE <k CO., Proprietory£f ifl&it-*» >5®-'. ".
, "Jinlfrl of i» TlionBnuj Flp^er»/? ^.,Y. " J)O" For sulo by all DrufgisrfWtr^' 1> v yj,''. .-;March 4, 1S57. f -45*3 , ^Gmeofr <r,.ri& <:>'% *: i

.. awe>taoSv#% *'
rI^HERE will he srfhLyl L^wjidarfllfr, at

, JL tiun, on FItI L)AV"^ft.-14tfcrday of AtJGtJwF
'IH'Xtj"* « ^ ^1.'''.

One liikely young Wtegro Wtftnan, *'

and lier two chndren, FIa>RA »nd 14
'

longing to the Estate maB Fiuley iAco'fa''m, ..Terms.Twelve monlfts' credit, tfilh inUft&W' »from nnd after lhe» first day or ralinary 'llJSff ;< s
.the purchnser gf^'ing nule with opprovea B<cahr»'^» « .ties.

A. "

/ "

July 20, '57... 13JR:#o.A.n

JEFFEBS & C0THBA1«|^||;.Factors and Commission Merclutftfl^. ;
. Charleston, S. O.

TivroimAnuinY»« .

-Li npi.ly established and continue
and Commission nusiiicsa, and renew onf pledgeto Planters. Merchants and Uio Vublio gfeinflfalljk. .

tliatwo will devoto our. personal atfofltioh/en-'Y
ergy and bkill, to tlie nclling of A

.

Cotton, Flour, Corn, Wbeat, 'i
or any other Pro^nca *eut to \w formal*. ^ Wewill carefully. 6i/y Oooda, wh«u ordered, and Attendto the IW*arming or Merchandiw shipped *

to obr care. .> .

Wetlierofore respectfully aolicit a co^UfmeiJ;ahd iiicreosedsliur* of tbntpaliwqiigtheretofo&r
bo liberally extruded to and for which wo
return oar tliabfcfc

11 I. .IF.FF^. ^hpVrOTton.*

,
W.-.S. COTURA^ ^nrr, Xi* «£.'NO. qo*fimAw, AMrtiHe. «_>1*67 M3 (.1Jr «[ " t!


